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I SOI.PIIRN' RKOKION.?Thn meatiag

and pic nic of the Centre Co \ oteran

Club el Plea**ntGaP, Iwl Saturday wa*

one >fthe largest end best gathering* of

i the Club yet hell The people of the
? place had their h..u*e decorated end the

heal committee built three handeotne
> a - che* oeer the str-et. In the wood* ed

journing the pike were *Un*L. e*t* end

tab'e*. for the oocetion. An eloquent ed

dres* of welcome was delleared by Rr\
Yutey of that piece, end responded to hy
(Jen leaver, when en adjournment we*

announced to perteke of the good thing*

provided by the people of n*a*ant Gap
There were no te than a doeen long ta

Ira and these all filled to overiowine
with all kind* of meat* end rai>e, ptra,

truit* treh, preserved. canned, pickled,
in fact to en eitent to set e Continental
hole' hill of-fare completely in the haJ*,

a 1- rig side ol thee bountiftil table* were

b*ket without number, a* *tore beuae*

to replenish the board e the go.nl thing*

disappeared down the threat* *f a crowd

f men women and children who*e

appetite* ran wild at the grand dinner
provided hy the good people of the vicini-
ty K*ery on# that ate there went away
feeling that the ladira of Pleaaar.t Gap and
vicinitv know how to conk, hake and eta

tsble A!! wa free and without price,

aad tendered with an epen hearted heepi-
tality that proved how haod*ome!y the
the people 01 Pleasant Gap can do thing*

Gib Larimer captured the writer and hon

I o*ed u* with a place at hi* board royally

laden with food that prince* would enay.
After dinner there were eddre**e* by

GOT Curtln, Col. Jamee Gilliland, pen-

sion agent Allen and Gen Beeaer.
The officer* fornext year are Gen Bee*

er. President, Lieut Goa, M Boat. V
Pree't; D S Keller. Sec'y, Cept Au*tin
Curtin, Trea*urer Untenaille wat fixed
upon for the next meeting

g SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

?
A 8.-y Kill* bi Mother, hi* Aiml

,f Mid His Cousin. and Commit*
? Suicide.
? Cincinnati. Sept. I. 187®.
e A tragedy was brought to the public

knowledge last evening at the quiet little
\u25a0 tillage .if Wayneavillle, in Warren coun

ty, *mile or mure west of the Little It ia*
? mi Railrea.i The tragedy which was
. discovered only yesterday, though it must 1r hate taken place more then a week ego, l
ithe murder of two women, who were

?

eUtere, and the twelve tear old daughter
? of one of them, by the eighteen rear old

ton of the other, who himielt committed
tuicide a week after while returning te
the ecene of hie crime after a titlt to Oil-

' oinnati Mrt. Halle, a widow of thirty
, tire, had hern living in a collate a'

Waynetville far two years pat, with her
! eon hv a former huthand, name.! And 'r.

eon. from whom *he had been divorced.
. I Thle son, named Willie s apparently a
? dutiful bright hot end h>-ing en.piov>d

in a printing office ii the village waa ike

naaia eupp.irt of hia mother s>>me two or

1 three weekt ego aMr Weeke a resident
I ot thle cilv and sister of R fe tlaile wen'.

. ut> to Wavocetille to tieit her *iter, tak-
ing her daughter, named Myille, woh
hgr. They were quiet people, being sees
ait the streets hut eetjom, hut etill dttriag
the stay ot thie si.ter and laughier they
were out ottetier than ueual.

A Horrible Discovery.
On Tuesday. the 'itkh of August, they

wef teen alite for the left lime. !">iDoe
laet Sunday people pasting the houe u.

Heed a horrid sme I. aa of derating tiiatn

ter, and at it kept on increasing and th"|
houte remameo cl>*sd. yeste-da* the
Town Marshal broke open the door and
discovered the dead bodies of ifco two w - |
men and the little girl lying there in an |
advanced tlage of d-Composition Mr ,
Matte's tkall riad been crushed in. appar-
ently with a blow from a hatchet and her 1
b.aly wet found lying under the bed with i
much of her taoe eaten awev by the rats ; .
Mr Weeks' throat had been cut while [
she was lying <to the bed and the little 1
g.rl ?tabbed in the bieaat while lying on a
pallet on the fl.or where t'ie slept The
house was in the utmost disorder, blood
being smeared oyer the beds and fl.x.r
though e hag of lime had been brought in.

evidently since the eoinmuson of the ,
cr rue, and emptied n the fl sir. to act a a
disinte. tanl and absorb the .derof the do
caymg flesh

The Culprit
Willie AnJ-rson, the boy, was evident

!y the perpetrator of the crime a* he hdj
been frequently .-en going into the house
since the n'ght it must hate taken niece,
and bad to .1 every one who bad asked him
that bis mother, aunt and cousin had gone

to Cincinnati. On last SaturdaT night he
came to Cincinnati, hunted up bis father. (
wboia employed on the Southern Kail
road, and the two slept at the Gait H -use.
Sunday morning W ill'e left the hole and
ihis afternoon his dead body was fount in
a water tank at I'laihville. a station te .

mile" out of the city Me Bad a p stol in
his hand, and had bot hituse.f through

the head Muring the three or f.-ur day*
that elapsed between the c <mni>ssin >fj
the crime and Willie's depa ture he was
on the streets at Way .nesville as usual. I
though he boarded at a hotel, aaj did not
teem agitated in the least telling all who
asked about his mother that she had gorte j
away to Cincinnati for a few days
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tdranee ; 9*2.50 when not paid t edrfllM*.
Advertisements 2lV<* per art* for thrft -

serf ions, and h cents per 'in* JOT every **<e-

srquent insertion Advertisements hy the
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Subscribers can always tell hoy their or-

stand at the Reporter oflier hy eon-
>ultin<j 'he lahles on their papers 11 <'

lahU reads "John Hoe 1 jan "Ih" * means

'hat John is ind'hted for subscription frnm
the l*f of January lh"s and that it i*

'iw* he was payrnjj the printer
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Kollor Va.lor t*o**ni>Rno*a. Seel

1 here will he service* in the Luth-

eran church at Centre Hall, ha K*a J.
K Miller, on Sunday afternoon, 14 at 2
o'clock.

A good aecn. fc* d top bugga and

anew platform sprit* wagon for ale at

M rrav's coach bop*.

Nice Peaehe and aweet potatoes j
at the popular grocera e. Sechler at Co

The annual pic nic of the Centre

Co Patron*, on N'ittanv Ml. near Centre
Hall, Sept 25.

K lenhurg ha* 4.*) grass Widow*

What a field that would he for pa*tur* If
there i a lonely man in old Centre let him i
strike for Kden

Go right to Lee'* coach shop if you

wish a *tylib huggy? done up hr the het

workmen and of brat mater a) A work

wa'mrted.

Centre Hall ha* not got a single '

bachelor Fellow* think too much of the

fair sexto fall into bacbeterdom where 1
they ><u*t oarn their own Mocking*-and
our town i* a'w* -* hea'thy

Tha Centre county Fair will be held t
on the ground* near Bellefonte. a* utu*',
on October I*l,2d and SJ -being \\ edne*

day. Thursday and Friday.

Clothing mad# teorder at Newman \u25a0 1 ||

who h* the serTice* of one of the best J
Pmladeiphia tailors?and all wt>rk war |
ran-ed to fit at price* the lowest I

Gen Rearar in hit remark# announced
that the Club intended to raise fuad for

the erection of a lasting mio rial bui d-
ing. in which to place tauiple# of every
thinp worn and carried by the oldier in

the war?uniform*, (tun#, saber#, flag#,

pistol#, Jfcc,and we would suggest also a

cae of bard-tack
Four bra# bands *t*re present, via

Zun. Centre Hall. Pleasant Gap and Fine
Grote Good order prevailed throughout
and all eaie>.l to abaro in the enjoyment#

The widow of John Ruhl, of Mile#

twp? died at Lock Karen, on Saturday

l!*r husband preceded her about three
week#.

Par atte- tfor *ll. don't neglect b*r
gair for *fW F'"l*t and Saturday fm-

iif 12*nd 13 Auction wilicl *t Gug-
mer' Centre H*H store Roll in

now for cheap go.<d* They must to
Thi* is the choicest Season of the

year for any on* wishing to commit ui
cide?he can drown himself in a water

melon

Ail fine groceries, canned goods,
pickel# sauces, i ils, oranges, lemon*
era' be'rie- Ac . at Sechler'-. and strictly
pure -pice* Thei handle no impure or

*du!'erled rood* of ant kind We free
iy and cheertully testilr ta this a* a fact
and from i>nr oprn experience.

Mr A N C>rni*n inform- u th*t
#r> Wednesday of .*t week there wa-|sui-h

a hewty rain in the eastern part of Brush-
T*Iley a- to Warh "ut the field* and make
i: necessary for some farmers to re-sow

t"e grain.

?? The Stone will acr<* the valley,

no O'r ag<> a stopped b* eU in the
w and several buck-ts full were taken
Oit all chopped in piece 4 of a few inrbea
in --ngth

The moat satisfactory evidence of
the durability of the wa-k made at Levi
Mu'ray's coach 'hops, at Centre Hall.
Pa is a steadily inereasing trade. ?

Benj Leirsel, a respectable man of
28 tears was found hung in a stable near
Krotgersville, Snyder county, recently.

The cause for his suicide is unknown.

?Mr A G Heckman, ofOhio, ana*

tive of Gregg township, is in at his old
home on a visit and gave us a hearty
handshaking. He l--ks frwo and hale.

T Dr MrEntire we are indebted
to several bunches of mammoth fclack-bar
riee?if the? had leg they might have
been passed off for good sized negro
boys The doc's black berries are a suc-
cess in size f~ flavor

Queensw*re of the best quality nd
ir great variety. at Sechler's. They car-

ry a full line and are able to supply all
trade. They aell in sets or a single piece
of any desired shape or pattern ; also yeU
low and Rockingham ware, all iz*s and
shapes, and prices greatly reduced.

Geo Eocb has been holding a pro-
tracted meeting, afternoon and earnings,

in Ouggenheitn-r's stare in this place, for
the lat three weeks H drew a good

crowd, and many hare been benefitted by
getting goods low George has proren a

success as an auctioneer and can sell off a

big lot of goods equal to any one
Newman, the king and head bl **" of

the Clothing business in Centre county

will start for Philadelphia and New York
naxt week, for a new stock of goods for
the fall trade. He intends U bring the
largest and best stock ever yet brought ts
Bellef'nte, and will offer such bargains in
suits that none other can come anyways
near him Hold up for Newman

The printer's pic nie at Cresson on

last Saturday vs- a large, pleasant and suc-

ces-ful affair?tbe attendance numbered
some 700 ladies and gentlemen fr.un tbe

counties comprising the Junia'a Valley

Association The ed'tor of the Reporter

was not present but we had a r -und d -zen

young ladies and cent* there to represent

this office who were *ufficient unto the
duty of talking and eating for the Repor-

ter ?and our ladies were id to be arn->ng

the best looking one* pre-ent. Were giaJ
to learn teat all enjoyed themselves huge-

ly-

For (he Reporter

Tbe Patrons Hubaridrv of Cel.ire
county will hold their-ix h annual pic nic
on the pip of Niitany Mountain on the
Bellefoote pike, on Thursday September

the 25ih. Great preparation* are being

made to make it pleasant and entertain
ing t all. an observatory ha- been erect

ed on the ground* from which the princi-
pal place* in Penn* and Brushvallie* can
be seen A fivld-glas will be provided
for the accommodation of thus* who wish
to go on the observatory. Speeches will

be made by prominent Patrons Cornet
band and vocal music will be given dur-
ing th- day Accommodations for feed-

ing horses will be provided at reasonable
charges. Re-taurant and other accoromo
dation* for all The public are generally

invited to attend.

All tip tp buggies come from Lee's

Centre Hall -each shops. All work war-

ranted and prices low. Call and see for

yourselves.

The board of director# of Gregg

bare resolved to remove the high cbool

ftom Penn flail to Grenoble'#, Prof. 1).

M Wolft-> continue as principal.

An open lr*er*ice will be held by

the Y M C A. of this pi ce. in front of

Marray'- Drug store, next Sunday after-
noon *t 5 o'clock . thuotd the weather be

inclement. the meeting w"l be 'n
their H*M All will be furnished with
Singing hook* All *re in\*ited.

To Ahr Hirch. of Frankentbal,
Oe-m*ny wnom our M'fflm read
er* will r> member hs the once popular
de*lr in clothing at Milroy, we are in-

debted for dailies and illustrated paper*

fr>m Ge-many. Mr Hirsch tend* many
regard* to bis former patron* in Centre
ad M fflin counties. We ee hi* ad" of
a dry-food* store in one ofthedailies sent,

which show* that he still belieses in ad-
teriijirif b*Ti> g learned it*profitable re-
sult* from the u*e of the columns of the
Reporter, while doing bu*ine* at Milrvy

DESTRUCTIVE STORM

Danville. N J.. S*pt b?A tertfir show-
er of hail gnd rain accompanied by wind,
ihanderand lightning *w-o?. over thi* vi-
cinity last n>gbt shortly hctore midnight
The hail feM tor ten minutes, many of the
stones being larger than black walnut*
Great damage has been done to the or-
chards, the buckwheat it flattened to the
ground, and immense fields of corn com
pletely riddled. A larg- number ot trees
and eve-al outbuilding* were bo-wn
down. At Camp Tabor lent* worn liawen
ed and blown in every di'ection The
storm i-ame from the southeast and passed
up into tbe mountain*

Morristown. N J. Sept B?A hurri-
cane and hailstorm pa-sej ever Uoonl-n
at 11 o'clock last nigh , destroving trees

and hreaking hundreds of dollar- worth
of glass in the chur he- mills and dwel-
ling.

THE PERUVIAN NATIVES.

The New Forces of Peru?Council ot
War Held by the CarapuchoCan

ibals?A Terrible Spec-

tacle
A Bolivian paper has the following ae

count of the council ot war held by the
Carapucbo Indians of Peru, when it was

decided to help against the Chileans :
On the 'JOth Jay of last moon a great as-

semblage of warriors met under the an-
cient tamarinds of the hamlet of the terri-
ble Traumacan. chief the Carapuchos.

There were over eight hundred warriors,

offrightful countenance and sinister mem,
whose gestures showed the joy the pros-
pect of destruction and murder had arous-
ed in their fer>>cious minds Trumacan
was seated on a rude stool formed of th-
bones of ten chiefs overcome by him, and
under a panoply made with the skulls of
one hundred warrior* whom be had slam
with his war club or sabre, and he prectd
ed ever the hellish assembly like the dark
genius "f the woods.

Trying to Frighten Chile.
Soon the grove thrilled with tbe terrific

howl ol 'Aoum. Chile-anam Chile!'"?
thai is, "Death, death to the Chileans!"
bellowed by eight hundred throats still
reeking witn he blood of the human vie
lias* devoured on the preo-ding evening.
Next day an ambassador c ad in featbrs
left the rovai village carrying a communi-
cation to the commandant of Fort San Ra
man to the following effect, as officially

At the meeting of the Penn? Valley

Ftre In# Co . "* Tuesday. applications to

the amount of $146 T3l *r(> accepted?-

heing the largest amount of insurances cv-

er taken at anj meeting of the director*

It i gratifying to note this confidence of
ou* people in our own home company, one

of the safest and most economical in the
country.

All kinds of repairing on wagon?,

buggies, and carnages, done a> Jno. T.
Lee's coach shops in short order, and new
rigs turned out in best style. All orders
by m>fl given prompt attention.

In the recent Reynolds-llerdic case at t

B liefonte, after the verdict had been de- c

clarod Mr. Herdic made a short speech, in Jj
tha course of which he said: I can say

0

with a clear conscience, as lam to answer v
to my God. that I never came to this place t>
to defraud or wreng any man, and that '

the transaction on which the prosecution y
against roe v.'as founded was in good faith,
and in the regular course of business be 0
lween the prosecutor* and myself! I tee! ,
myseif relieved and will return to active ~
business pursuits, God willing I will em- Kploy and pay men I will endeavor to
make just settlement with these t<> whom
1 am indebted, and again become a useful
man in the community where I expect to 1
live ; and now I give notice to those who t
have band ml together to make money out t
or my misfortunes that 1 will publicly r
ei(oso them and bring them to Justice. t

OLDRABERS MURDERERS. 1
Ooe of the Four Men under Sentence

1 ells th s Story of the Crime. |
Reading, Pa., oept I.?The I<*banon t

Times says that last evening the com j
monwealtb attorneys oa the Raher murder t
case received word from Charles Drews, |
ene of the four men under sentence of <
death for that crime, '.hat he was readv te '

make a full and free confession Drew* ,
was very calm and collected in his man- I
ner and several times expressed the hope
that his iife might at least be spared, but

? hen told there wa- no hope for him he
-ppeared considerably moved His con-

fe.sion was givec in German and is sub
sunliaiiy as toll-ows :

1 went t<> Brandt last summer, and be
treated me t. bwr We both felt the ef
feels of it He said we could make money
and U'd nie bow. He and others w<<uld
ipsu-e liabar and work him out of the
way. He told lae b.-w to do it I said 1
would consider it, F'r.aUy I a-ked him if
be we- alone. He replied that there were
three others with him. He mentioned
Hunimei and Wise I only knew Wise.
1 iigieed. and they 'tisumd Raber. I said
iia*a bard tiring t<> kill Raher He said
thej coald make ru-n-y When they
again niel raid there were five inter
e.ted Hummel a<*o spoke about It W i-e
came and asked whether I was l - kill Ra-
her I told hini 1 was not certain lie
urged me to go ahead and said they
would shoot ma if I didn't. 1 promised,
but I never intended to Co it. They after-
wards often urged nie t< do it. as tha ir.-
surarica had all beeti effected Hmndl af-
terward said they hi d the plan ready, and
that if I did not kill kitri tbey would shoot
me, and to save my life I promised A
week or two afterwara' Wise said 1 should
not do it so far as ha w as concerned, as be
said he did not like the job I think it
was the same day he said I bad to kill Ra-
ber as testified Ithan ask*d Prank .Stick-
ler to do it, b-caute Icould net Stickler
aatd be d'd not care, he cuuld kill anyone,

ul he bargained that I should go along
This 1 prom sed. but I declared 1 would
not touch Raber came to my bouse and we
went off together wilb Stickler 1 was
first, Kaber was in the middle, with Stick-
ler following. I went over the plank aid

i Raber got on it. Stickler got Raber by
the legs with bis bands, threw him in and
jumped in upon him. 1 then went back
to the fence. It was first intended to drown
Raber at the dam. Hraadt bad planned

, that Raber was to gu fishing, and then I
was to drowu him. We went and Peters
went with us. When I saw the dam I
could not de it. and said we would return,

when Raber replied yes ; it was too cold
t anyhow. Ipitieo him. The drowning at
[ tha piank afterwards was also the plan of

Brandt. Brandt had promised me S3OO
and said that the other* should get the

i rams He promised Stickler nothing. I
tried tecoax Elijah Stickler, buthewuuld
not go with me. I said to Frank I weuld
give him S3OO after I was paid. When it

* was done they tried to swindle me out of
all and kill me. Brandt always urged me
in jail to keep quiet about this matter, as

' they hoped to gel clear. Iengaged Frank
Stickler to do the job after the Eiizmiller

X plan tailed I did not go into the water,
r 1 did not tee the old man's struggles. The
r plank was made wet by the splash when

Raber tell. Brandt had Raber insured in
another company to kill him, but the

'? company failed and with it the plan.
I, Brandt told me what to say befora the cor-
u oner'a inquest Brandt often urged ma

while in jailnot to confess He called at
* my cell to-day for this purpose. 1 am!
>. afraid of him, but not of the others. If

you bang me you will hang an innocent
man.

translated into Spanish :
Traumacan. the terrible Pajaro, Purple

Lord of the Lightning ?Knowing that
the Araucanian put beilu-s bve offered to
the chief of Chile WO lances wherewith to
desolate Peru. 1 piece at thy dispo>all US'
Carapucbo archers, conqueror* of the CMS-
hivos. provided wilb sharp arrow* and
heavy macanas. wall anainte.f with lieuna
curare, to delend our people. Whatever
enemy <-cape our macana* arith uncrack-
ed skull *hall exhale his last breath by
our poisoned arrow-, even beiore death
bath seized his body.

A sHOC.vING GLYCERINE ACCL-
DENT.

Two Men Bl wn to Atoms.
Bradford. Pa , Sept 2-?()" Tuesday

morning hi one ocl--< k a most shocking
accident occurred near Red R.-ck eight!
miles from this city Lewis Grey, al

moonlighter, vm uiiloadu g -ixty p- und-
of nitro glycerine to i ut a torpedo in *a

oil well near by Charles Jeties ws wlb|
him in the intere-t of the ..wr er of the
well

In taking the cans 'rnre the wagon he

dropped one. and it ? Xploded with ter-
rific force The ground tor half a mile
a r ound sln-ok like a violent earthquake.
Buth men were torn to pieces. Gre>' liv-
er w-- found seven huruirad feet from the
scene. Hits of fleh and rlothittg were
? een in the trees a hundred feel awex
The horses were bo ll kilted and tn wag
on pulverized.

Legless and headle-s. the trunk ofJo o
was found two hundred leet from the road
The largest portion of Grey's remains is

hit neck and a portion of his shoulder and
arm.

?\u2666 ?
*

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine f.r
October i one ofme nio-t interesting yet
issued of this brilliant periodical. Every
style of literature i found in it*pages, and
it is of the very highest standard The
present number is even more crowded than
usual with such reading as cannnl fail to
entertain and "instruct and to exercise a
beceficial effect on the reader The edit-
or has reproduced, in connection with ap-
posite illustrations, McCauley't elahoral
ed biographical and critical article on
"The Pilgrim's Progress." which is ad-
mitted by critics as the best thing whi> h
has ever been written concerning Hunyan.
Another admirable article isentitb-d.
collections of Auld Reekie," in which the
Rev. Robert Irvine, gives pleasant retnin

licences of Chalmers, Jeffrey, Wilson and
others who made Edinburgh famous
seme fifty years ago Godfrey A.
Hudson, in the paper ' Aa African Bish-
op," gives a sketch of the career of ana
tive African who was sold a* a slave whan
a mora bey, captured from a slave ship
and sent to Bierre Leon*, where he was
educated, received the degree of D.D ,
and finally became Bishop of Niger, in Af-
rica. The department ef fiction contains
excellent sleries by popular writers Thi 1
illustrated papers, depicting the manners,
customs and aspects ot various couritt.es,
are replete with interest and information.
"Whittington Without His Cat." givei
authentic and curious details of the life o
the celebrated Mayor ot London. There
are poems of great merit by Alice Carey
Mamie Bacon. Edwin Arnold, the editor,
etc., etc-; a very abundant miscellany, tin
Popular Exegesis, and the editor in "A<
Home and Abroad" presents a condentec
survey of what is going on in tbe religioui
world, and speaks of several topics of cur
rant interest. The number contains 121
quarto pages and over 100 illustrations
Tbe prico of a single number it 25 cents

r and the subscription $3 a year, prepaid
Frank Leslio's Publishing House, 63, 6

' aud 67 itakJPlact, Now York.

Pimples akd Blotches on the face
can be rpro-'ved by rubbing with Cam-
phor Milk It cost onlv 25 cts. per bottle.
J. D Murray. Centre Hall. 7 aug 4t

Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P Green's compound
syrup of tar, honey and blo*>droot, the

best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,

asthma, or early stage of consumption.
Phmnix Pectoral will cure yuu.* cough.
Phoenix Pectoval cures boarsenem quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes gocd and brings

rest
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cts ; tt b>>ttlessl.
Sold by J. D Murray, Centre Hall-

A new double thread shuttle sewing
machine, works by hand or treadle, for
sale or trade at this office. Warrant-
ed

Letter Heads, Business Cards,
Envelopes, Bill Heads, Circulars,
Posters and all kinds of Job Work
done for one fourth less than any-
where else in the county, at this office.

Wu Beck, Piano Tuner, Bellefonte.
Charges reasoaaWo.

HUBI.RRSBUKG AND ENVIRONS
Deiiahuonio *howr of Sunday night.
Seedtng "vr noxt fodder cutiliiß
Walker t*i> an* well rpwnltl '

Ithe Veteran plo-nlc; l< many Clint*'
nlani

Hnbler-lurg Satbath School will hold <

pic-air on Katurd'y. Sept. IS ; thuy hv
recently purchased number of now ulng

iH book* "Wreath of Praise"?the re

!*ult ofwhich is tlnßlna. weekly, under thr

fuida'coof I'rof John Miller

E L. HerKtrc*nr, palontoo o tho Mon-

itor corn planter and fort 1 irer ha* taken
a model to the State Fair at l'hila

Tho genial face of A G Kramar, af L*-
intent, i*een at the farge of Leon Hart-

lay.
Michael 11abler, "mine hot of the

??K*le ' and K a Rlm captured a U'ge

porcupine on tno Ridge, recent j\

l-aac t'!e*-ntine ii erecting a Jwe ling

near town.

Kn.w Kniy. of Marion two i proepacv

ing for coal, Bear Hoy's (lap.

Teacher* examination on the 2Jnd.

Primary election* nsit v atur lay

All the voter* *hould read and

tho Work ingman' remlulion of the 31 t,

ult . paed a Hehoken Park. New York.
J a a f*

In all towns where a newspai>er i-
publtsned, wiry busiuce* man ought
to advertise in it. even if it is nothing i
more than a card elating bis nauie

and the line of business in which he if
engaged It helps to sustain the pa-
per, and lets the people know that the
town is full of business men. The |a-

per linds its way into hundreds ot

places where a hand-bill cannot reach.
A card in a pajwr is a traveling si>. D

iniard, and cau b- seen by cveiy read*
er. "Think of these things." and I*t
vour light shine. ? Air.

Guard agaiust disease. Ifyon find
yourself gettlug billiou*, head heavy,
inouth foul, eyes yellow. Kidneys dis-
.rdered, svmptoms of piles tormenting
y >u, take at once a few doses of Kid*
aey Wort It s natures great assis-
tant. Use it as an advance guard?-
don't wait to get down sick.

Trenton, N. J? September 3 ?This
morning a ruau named John Toman,
jumped into the canal at the prison
I >ck. in this city, with his son, aged
nine years, in his arms. In spile of
every effort to rescue them the man
was "d.-owned. The boy succeeded in
reaching the shore Search being at

mce made for the suicide's wifs, she
was found in the cellar of her house
o-wed up in a bag. She was badly
cut about the throat, an I other injuries
indicated that she had been choked.
She died in an hour. Toman only
two weeks ago wa* release.! from state

prison. The affair causes much rx-
citcm-nt.

Nature does not execute "snap"
judgments, hut ale ay* warns the of*

fender against h-r laws by the inflic
lion of pain. (Jive attention to her
warning*, and take !)r Bull's Balti-
more Pills in a good time to prevent!
the encroachment of disease Pricel
2oc*nts

There are twenty-two miles of
freiwht cars I >aded with grain on the
Pennsylvania railroad, and eighteen
miles ? cans of simi'ar freight on the
Reading rauroad, now waiting deliv-
erv to the grain elevators in Philadel-
phia, for shipment to Europe.

A good nurse >s a blessing to every
family, and all sensible nurses re-
come-. i that innocent hut effectual
remedv for all "he pains and ids that
befall a habv.? Dr Bull's Baby syr-
up Price 25 ceDte

Samuel Harley, colored, aged four-|
teen years, who caused the death of
Joseph Tennes, aged teo years, at

Highstere, Pa. in June last by
throwing him violently to the ground
in a quarrel, has been found guilty
and sentenced to three months' impris-
onmert iu the county jail.

The operators of the Schuylkill coal
regions have agreed upon the follow
iing orices for the line and city coal

trade: Lump and steamboat, II75 ; 1
broken, SI 85; egg, 1195; stove,
82 10 ; chestnut, 11.95, The harbor
prices will he: Lump, steamboat and
broken, 13 ; egg, 83 25 ; stove, 13 35 ;

chestnut, 83 20 ; pea, 82.
Whilst George O. Kleckner of Cen-

tre twn , Snyder countv, was attend-
ing the funeral of one of his children
another died. Diptheria is tnakng
fearful ravages in Centre twp.

The woolen mill and hat factory of,
Gutfey & Co., at White Deer mills,
opposite Watsontown, was totally de*

, stroyed by fire Saturday night. Losvj
about 815 000 Partially insured.
Origin of fire unkuowo.

Ricnard Stevenson, a United States
Deputy Marshal, arrested a horse* '
tliit-fat Wellington, Kan.. ad was

returning with his prisoner and a

drummer to Kinsman, when the thief
s atched Stevenson's revolver, shot
him dea.i, disarmed the rommcrcial
traveller, mounted t e best b >rae and

tld to the ludian Territory.

Kidney-Wort hs cured thousands
I rv it and you will add one more to

their number.

A ale number of the Untuh Me<li-
cn/ Jourmil relate* a curnni* ea-e. A
Uo was MMteiiing at (lie telephone lor
an expeclel message during a siimi

i A loud clap of thunder took place,
' Htid I lie effect on the listening ear wan
complete numbness and deafness, a<?

1 eonipanied by a sensation of guldines*
and nausea and ringing in the ears

| The ? fT ct, except the deafness, passed
offin a lew moments The hearing
MS not restored until attet the laps*

|of a couple of weeks The publics*
lion of this incideui mav be of service,
in view ot ihe large and increasing u-e
uf the telephone, and physicians wh ?
make the hearing apparatus their
specialty may Hud it well to turn
their atteution to the use* and effect*
of the instrument

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT ?A
correspondent writes to an exchange
as f dlows about the flowet of a well-
known plant;

"I have discovered a remedy for
consumption. It has cured a number
of cases after they had commenced
bleeding at the lungs and the hectic
flush WHS already on the cheek. Af-
ter trying this remedy to my own sat*

isfaction, I have thought philanthropy
required that I should let it be known

to the world. It is common mullen.
steeped strongly and sweeteued wilh
coffee sugar, and freely drank.
Young or old plants are good, dried

| in the shade and kept in clean bags
The medicine must be continued from
three to six mouths, according to the
nature of the disease It is very good

I for the b ood vessels also. Itstrength
! ens and builds up the system instead
of taking away the strength. 11

, makes good blood and takes inflama-
t tion away from the lungs."

' It is the wish of the writer that ev
. ery periodical iu the United States

< Canada and Europe should publisl
'this recipe for the benefit of the hu

' mau family. Lay this up and kee|
> it in the house ready for use.

C1 AUTION ?The under- igned hereby
/ warn* aa 11 person- nnl to huy any tf

three bonds each ol $l()0 gtsen '> Jacob
Iles-ig by me. n- 1 did n l rr-oelse lu
for-erne. JOII N K KSIGLE.
UseptSt

CAUTION. -All person* are h>-r>-h\
rull"nI against ? booting squir

rel- in the wood* east of the building* ol
thn undersigned. in Potior township;
?DoUsmen am requested to hoed this no.
t'ce JACOB WAOXKH, J*
4 sept. 8t

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
SALE.?The undersigned affer at

private sale, a tract of land situated in the
Loop, in Potter urp., containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, Fifty acres of which art-
cleared, and the balance well timbered
There are on the premises a good FRAME
HOUSE, a L-g liarn, a SPRINO OF
NEVER FAILING WATER THREE
ORCHARDS and an excellent SITE
| FOR SAW MILLwith good water pow
or.

100 er 1200 acres, with improvements will|
be sold separate 'f desired. The balance
will he sold in timber lots of 'JO, 80, or 50
acre, or the whole tract will he sold to
gather at a low price and on easy terms.

For further information address,
A 8 Rerun, L wtstown. Pa.,

or A. A. KKKI.IN, McAlevy's Fort, Pa
14 *ug,tf

HENRT BOOZER.
CENTRE HAM.,

MiatJr*(TCaia or
Saddles, Harness Bridles Collars, Whips
Flyncts. and also keeps on hand Gotten
Nets, etc Prices low as any where else
All kinds of repairing done. The best
stock always kepton hand All worn war
ranted A-hare of the public pgtronag-
kindly <olicitod llapr, IJ y

II AIIIt V K . II ICiv S,

(Buoceasor to T. A. Hicke A Bm.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hard ware. Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, &cM

iKa A lass Inta ihc ugcm-j of lltr Noutli lUiml fhlllrilFlow for lliinnninlj.'V

WILL NOT UK UNDERSOLD BY ANY I'AHTYTHAT BKLI> THESAMI QUALITYOl O<X)D

COME.I.YDSEE

THE BIG SIIOW!
; THE LARGEST AND BEHT KE

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

IIALL,

Wo If"s Stand.
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

In stocked with full lines of
DOMhSTK'S, DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA
fIOLB, UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS, HATS. CAPS. BOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

UROC E R Y
DEPARTMENT

With full linen of

Choicest Tew, Syrup#, Dried
Fruit, Canned Good#, Sugars, Cof.
fee#, Pure Spire#, St> Pork Frovi-
#ion. Wooden. Willow, Queen# and
Glassware, Fish, Sail and everything

usually found in a fir#t class Grocery.
hardware, carpets and

OILCLOTHS always <>n hand.
Y'ou ne<-d not go from home to buy

good# low. At Wolf# tand in the
Bank building, v <uilnd bargain# gO"H
a# el#ewhre, and an assortment equal
to any in the county.

BELLEFOMTE.

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

ANL

1 MUSICAL MSThUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MI'SR
.KI'AKtSG AND TUNING DONE

IN rilK ttK-T M SER

I* I ANON.
(TUCKERING.

STEIN WAY,
ARION,

WATER* I

OHO % > N .

1 ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,

MASON A HAMLIN.

,j BARGAINS IN

PI ANOo AND ORGANS'
? Ortatr Roewooil Piano#.

Only NISO

11 Stop Orsaii#. 'J Full Set of
Kent#. Price sß7©,

Only $59.
13 Stop Organ*. 3 Fnll Net of

Keed. Price N3IO,

\u25a0J Only $75. I
,ThU Orgnn tin- the Grand Organ Knee

Swell"!

Scconl-lutn<l ©reati* lb* f'Jft.

Second-hand Piano# for W.

VIOLINS. (NO ACCOROKONS.

Ij #'2.lH> and upwards.

Piano and Orgim liiwtrnolor*.
( oter# and Stool*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

\u25a0t'Sewing Machines!
*\u25a0 i
; N.w DOMESTIC #3O 00

New WHI E #23 00,
! New ST. JOHN #2500.

New Improve#! "TNOER #22 50.
New Improved HOW K #22 50.
Second hind Mifliitir#*t# low ? #5.

O
\u25a0' AGENTS Fog ? lirTTFRICK .% til's

h - PERFECT FIT UNI. l'A IT HNS.

Order- hv mail j tin ii ' and prompt-
' l v flUetl.

?i| No Aitem# employ ed, I lie buyere#
"'cat the Ak- lit# profit. We buy our
~ Piano#. (>rgttn# and Machined for

,Ca#li. and #ill give customer# the ad-
' vantage.

BUNNELL A AIKENS.
*

Allegheny Street, BellefoptP, Pa.
\u25a0\u25a0 feb27

4* fl 111 Ilk 10 50,10,11 YKMI or
I IIII*r > to S2O n dav in your

Iall III pten Manymake more
?

J IIVIFIrthan thn amount ststed
n abov . No one can (ail

to tnake money fast Any one can do th-
work. You can make from 60 eta to s*.'an hour hv devoijng your evenings an''
spare time to 'he business. It coat* noth
ing to try the business Nothing tike it
for money making ever offered before
Huaineaa pleasant and strictly honorable
Header, if you want to know all about the
bent paying business before the public
send us your address and we will send you
full particulars and private terms fre*-
Sampl's worth $6 al-o tree You can
then make uti vour tnitid f'V yourself
Address BO RUE SsTINSON A CO
Portland, llaiuo.

?H AHDW AH E!

WILSON, M'FARLAiNEACO.

new ?obs?tunic raicss.
M II II
T E A
O % X

S IOVKM III.ATI.HS
V E H
K K E
N H H

We would MpocUlly roll attention to (be

Highland Qurt n Cook Slove,
-ASDTUE-

Wiltmz Wsi? >3£i\YJivi£i SY ?Z.

otirl> New We 9r ft nt

OILS and P\IKTs.-t

WE CANNOT BE UNI)ER BOL D .

W ILMI.WIAK 1. 4 \ y A ( 0.,

UU> K, BKLLKKONTE, I'KSXA.

Spring Mills 0. K !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODM
at 1. J. Grenoble'. Store !

?SPKIMi MILUS.

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Low er tlini

K r.
And Do. a,u*ndr \u25a0 ctifdi.' inrtlatit't

bt tnatid*. f>ir-)nr nd ,>uMe i-ne.
y.

Mim< a ("ttn-piei* An.))nnieei

lita.IV Ma.tr ? lolhtllg |l Wirt! .?

f.y. Suilr nt tow w It) la' h*<l ill tb
city

imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Ku' l )!)"I

MERINO UNDERWEARS
F>>r Grlllu. UnjN Mimt

Children
H'Mtirrv, Glovra. Btnii. and Shoe-
HATS.'CAPf C AHI'BTS ANDOII

CUffHs,
Xitd th. m ) i.?rlrf.

NOTIONS
? (Vntr. PMD.jh-.Hi > tl ? ? 1
m d(Siiii,)rt T->U hi ?-!' dufme-* It) Suj
bin Aio Fih. Salt, etc IB>

A full line of H.>we Sewing Machim
nod Nrrdlra forall kind, ot machinr-

A anduulDin.il kind* of Grain. M'

iu> ,tuid .)t wttna. A apari.i'

in (XI 1L hj thu t-ur xad,

Jris Harris f <

NO 5. KRtx KKRHOFF ROM.

IROOAILS,
P A I N T S,

'

OILSTETC.,
JAM. HAKRIN A 00.

Bcllefhntr

QBNTRB HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRE WHINE,

-mpectfull.T inform, the ciliren. of Centrr
i-nunt,, tb.ut he ha* bought out the old
land o! J. O. D.'inirgrr. and b.i reduced

the price, lie har conitanll; on band
?nd make, to order
BBDSTKADS,

BUREAUS.
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS.
COKSKK CCI'BOARDS,

TABLES. Ac . Ac
lli.tck of reudy made Furniture i.

urgrund uarra'.trd of good workman-
hip. and i .11 made under hi. immediate
uperr i.ion, *nd i. offered at rate* cheap-
har. elfpwhere.

Pal! and *ee hi* atock before purchaaln*'
??'arwhere. fe b #

CENTRE HALIT
I Inril ware Store.

J.O. DEININGER.
A new. complete Hardware Store ha-

i.fenI opri'Dd by the undt-rtigned in Cen
iff Hall, -here he i prepared to .ell allkind, ot Building and Uou.e Furni.hincHarvlware. Nail., Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*Webb Saw*. Clothe. Rack., a ful?aW.m.-ni OI (ila*. and Mirror Plat. PictureFrame,, spoke., Kello,-.. and Huh* tabll
I Cft

||

S

a
S bado* and Fork-LH*k 11111ifftaivw*, Bih Snrin.

Sh' Nailt. Norwaj lodT'oiV.
Oarpenier T.mla, 'paint, Varn-

IVture* frarn-d in tkr flne,t. tv|

.hS'xr ~n Und - °rd "^d

er
*,H,d ' ,,ffer#d ch-'

JOHN F POTTER. Attorney...
.'tenllon 71..0 tl. "d *'?

1 lb. ??? ho,*,. ' 11 ""00<I "ofth~fd7-*'
PENNSVALL Y BANKING GO

HALL' PA
J n

K DBP °3ITB and allow Inter
i pijeount Note. ; Buy and

fi'(V7ernmentS ®ouritlei
id ...

,*"'la and Coupon*.
W.,lr Wm b Mik

* Cash if*
Manhood ; How Lost. How Restorctl !
rj&rS&TtZ;LVZ of "alrww.ll'.
ctnw)of S i RMAnKuua?or W

th<
w

Ut
voluntary Lamm** l-fSV*
Phr-leal Ibco.cU, 1 n? .-.llo,^^?^ !£?

, *l>.Consumption Kiulei,., _V, S.. *"'*- *tc

**"\u25a0 lPrtSTtlrEf* 1 b>
The ol.hr.tod suTho7 , "i°toi.0 'ij*',""? U

rletrli demonstctoa fron- .
!.! admir *hl Ks*s,

prsclfo *U
.

lrt 'r. .ocoo.fi
be r.dlc.lt,cr^%X.r i,

.h
Dr*! °f ""

m ofIntorntliuodi. i- , V? J*"! <ln**roni
knif*. point ln ?ut . mod, o?* tS I°* " ° U"snxtsidtsitSSs.iaajst'se:
and *er,ana in tU inokuu' l, e,*T routl

I iddrow
tuna

v ' * °*uU or two post*.
Ad..row tb. pnbtlabora,

UbVRRWELL MEDICAL CO
. [iiV'*Nv'* "°' t; "\u25a0

1
The Only Known Eemaflj

THATA(T> At TBI SAME TUB 01

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Jlits a?: or, fir** it

potrer to curt all disr-itrt.

Why are we Sick ?

liam *tee o - fv<v ' r.iyan to lt>
com dogged or t -rpsd, at.-!;? * -.(w* httomt
art therefore fore. d i o t . ! that themM
be ajMjUtd naUtreulg.

ssn''?n111 Ll.lot ax ink. n tTMI,
KIDYFT PtnPHUls, I KIItBTPK-

EASIX, FKBALA VtAISESSB,
AM) SERXOt* DISOEDUtK,

>T emuir.p free art* ~ tf tl.- ~rpant ao4
restoring their otnngfk a,.d p ? -to tkmt
vf&mam.
mm W\j sffrr Billion, ).ud> ximthmt \u25a0\u25a0
Wb, W wlthril>-*.ai< ,pUMI

Why frtrttooed otrre di-ordered K'Awpf
Wkj m4.it liriMtbeei.rkr* a> steeplaa

afchnt
Cu IkIDNEV-XVOK T ri'.f i t*l*!7am.

Ku a dry. erftuM* tximd and
Om ~)lrwill Mti .1 ntmrtt of )MM|

CM a four K* tM.VorCn- pom.
TZlli,KTEA2SK" IIt., T ?>!*%. T|

. % U , I*. \u25a0 I it>r *?)?

> J D. Murray

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair td

its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, witk r .* W
frtdincstt of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cnml by its use. Nothing can re-
store tiie hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the ghu is atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
ean be saved for usefulness bv this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty sediment. it will
keep it clean and* vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair

J from turning gray or falling off,
i and coiiiOf|uently prevent baldness.

1 Free from those delet rious sub-
stances which make some "prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only Wnefit
hut not harm it. Ifv .oiled merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else ean be found so uesir-
ible. Containing neither oil nor
lye, it docs not soil white cam-

bric, and yet lasts loog on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
gratefril pcrftune.

rKnr.tRZD jjr

Dr. J. c. AYER Sl CO., Lowell, Mast.,
Frottieal and Analytical Chemists.

?OLD BT ALL DRCOaUT. EV U.'.YIYHJJUA

IfATERS*Orchestrion chimes ORG AS
ollicmoM bra \u25a0Kind

4 . nm.lr and perfeea
MHoQisfe ? lonrptirnA*.

3Btf HRw- *£* ha* Apc-lrbralod

NhL i M t om-rrloMnp, whl
rku< InrinltnllM
t/fVllama. Vwlra,

HlEiaanip <? rt t.nlf

lllj | "?! Krft'Ct bur?

AI~CONCEKTO,VKPEH, CKVTEXNIAI*
HIIHKS,I'HAHKI,and IOTTAIiK OU-
OANS, in I'ni.ur l>rm'h asrn are fa
ry rnptri Kllt-T l'LA>s.

WATERS' PlANOS,Kfr.vtfi
\u25a0 ARKTHBKRST.MAOKiIVTowe, Touch,
' \Vorkm.nhi|>.v'. Darabllii* I uurpemed,

W nrrmnililfor SIX YEARS.
rKICKS KXTKKMEI.Y LOW far cart.
Monthly lu-lullmtnt*rr-) ril. , Liberal
lHnrount to Thx-hrrt, Mmt'ttrtlChnrc r'.SchotlSf
ifc.AIiEXTSW XVI LO. >|.xiul>mlueo-

atrnl.io lhi> lradr.lllu-iru.ltd I ainlnaatM
Mailed.Srrond-haatl InHtr.nirni.alllrraf
Harcalna. IIOKACK XA XTKKs .V OXS,
Maaarat-turrrn "l Oralt-r*.

IO KAST I4iti -TKI'KT. IMOX
, hQI AUL, NEW X OUK, AJou, ajAi>. ,

PLANTING TUKKN BY TIIK IIOAl).
HIDE.

The following vry Important law pa*-

e i both brancho* of the Legislature at thu

rrc*#?it *r*ion '

NaiTto* I. That any person liable to
road lav who shall transplant to the il |
?f a nubllctiigbway, on hit own premnrs,
any fruit, shade or forwat Iron* of uitabl
-i*c shall be allowed by the Supervisor Of

r>atl, where road* run through or adjoin
cultivated field*, an abatement of hi* road
la*, one dollar for every four t ei lot out;
hut no row of elui* *hall be nearer than
Seventy feet, no row of maple* or other
lore.t treo* nearer than filly feet, OBCept
locust, wak h may ho *t thirty feel apart
and no allowance, a* before mentioned
? ha 1 1 be made union auoh tree* ihall have
been tel out the year previous to the d-
maud lor(ucb abatement, and are living
and are well protected lr>m animal* at
the time of *Ui-h demand

Sao 'J. Any tree* trauiplanled to the
? id* (tlie public highway a aforesaid, in
the place of trees which have di<!, ha!'
lie allowed for >u the same manner aud or.
? lie same condition* as 111 the previous ?OS-

lion.
| SKI 8. No person (hall be allowed an
abatement of hi* hignway lal a* aboesaid
mure than ene ipiarter o! his an ual high
*av lal. and ns> ene shall receive an
abate nent of Ui tor trees planted prevb,
s>U* to the pa-sage of tbi* act

Sac. 4 Any person who shall cut Jowt.,
kill or injure any living tree planted a
.foresaid, shall pay to the supervisor of
.*\u25a0) aforesaid, fillycents for each and

every trea cut down, killed or removed,
slid te be collects J as other tai<4 are now
ullected.

The largest snake ever fount! in
amphrll county, Kv., was killed one

lay last week on the farm of Mr
tiermau C'arr, near Cold Springy
-Several year# ago a traveller along
the road bordering upon Mr. Carr's
farm reported haying seen a snake,

at the lowest calculation measuring
ten feet, run acroas the road a short
distance in front of hire, and disap-
pear iu the brush that grew by the
fence. The man was adviaed to join a
temperance society, and the whole af-
fair was soon forgotten. Early last
spring one of Mr C'arr's cows was
found dead iu the stall. Although
uot chatueJ, the animal had the a|>-

(?earance of having been choked to
death, its tougue protruding and there
being a heavy mark around the neck.
The strangest thing was that its eyes
were eaten out. All efforts to solve
the mystery of its death were unsuc-
cessful. About three days afterward
another valuable cow was found dead
and similarly mutilated

T-day a week ago, about 5 o'clock
in the rooming, Mr Carr, m going to
hid stable, was horror-stricken by see-
ing a monster snake coiled about the
neck ofone of the cows, while the poor
animal stood patiently, bring hugged
to death. At the apftearauce of Mr.
Carr the snake raised its head and
darted out it# faug-, and then Jslowly
'iineoihd itself and glided away be
[neath a large pile of hay. Mr. Carr
'nt once raise! the alarm, and within
#n hour several d"ten per# ms gather
ed The hay waa removed with large

. tork#. and when Drar the centre of the
-tack (he suake was found It wad

linclined to show fight and not turn
tail, hut all trouble w#d ended by a
well directed blow on the head, which

{laid it mill forrver. Iu the den were
the remnant# of a young pig. When
measured the snake wai found to be
eleven and a half feet in length, aud
a# thick a# # man's wrist The skin
will te stuffed and presented to the
State Academy of Natural Science.

Potato## down to 20 ct#. pet bushel
iu Monroe county, and nice peach'*
at 50 cu. per bushel at Mifflinhurg.

There are more Union soldier# employ.!
Ed in th dej-mrtrneni of Cong-ea# than

there were during tbe session in which
the Republicansshl controlled

? a ??

Some ot our exchangee are awert
ing that a sprig of pennyroyal upon'
a cabbage head will drive off ihe
green worm# so destructive to that
vegetable. A few drop# of the ea-J
#ence will have the same effect.

MARKETS

Philadelphia. September B, Wheat isi
a fairly actiee requawj and firm Sales of
4.bushel,, including rejected at I
1 i#> -e.l on track, at #1 OSiAt 00. ambar!
at 1 I0(l 101 Corn sale-of 6.Cm bushels
includoij mnel. at 4T'<4#ic and yellow
at 4S(i*4Vic Oals JC4f*:i!c.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. September 8 Wheat strong

nd his' or: N" 1 Chicago spring 'He; No
j'J d 871 87ic for cash. Corn SS|c for

\ cash, Cats 'Jk- tor cash
CATTLE MARKET

Philadelphia September B.?Catt'a dull
? aU-. 3.400 Head, prime tji- good. s*y6|c,
'medium 4((#4|c r<>msi"n 3(a3|c. Sheep
fair!v active sal#-, 81**1 nead; i>ritn# 4b".
g.Hid 4<- mediums S|c common B(<*34r

| Lambs lull sales 6.000 head prime 6c good
sic medium 6c; common 4c Hegs telling
? low; sales " 600 head; prim# -Mc, go.-d f§c \u25a0
medium 6|c.

MARitIED.
On U3d. ult , A leiander Stover tnd M n

Mary Pmucb, both of Hartleton, Union
cuuaty

On 4th. inst., by Ree. S. M Roeder,
Mr Isaar O Walker, from near Linden
Ilall. to Mus Kate Smith, from Union
county. Pa.

1 "

DIED.
Or. 15th, ult , at Spring Mills. Mrs. He-

len Hnrina. of cancer, aged U> years. 0
months, and 13 days

At L.- k llaeen, on 4th, Mrs. Kliaabeth
Rule. *ils "I John Rule, dee'd, aged 67

! years. 4 months and 4 days

E. F. Kunkel'# Bitts-r Wine of Iron.
The tfrwat ??!< <-??# *n<l <lpltfht of the In

fact, nothing ftba bind ha* aver been <!?? red Li the
American tbsnU which hna ?© gnlchlv found 111 ;
into thet im#! favor and hsartv approval a K K.
h unkte* Tlltter Wine of IMQ It dos## all It propon*

e*. and th la st*ea anlveraal aattafactboa It la flaar-
anteed to core the worot raae of Iyet#e|>!a or Indt-
feation. kidney r>i liver dlaeaae wsaaknea* nerv.m*
uea conatlpa* lnn. acidity of the stoma*h At (##t
fhe r-n.ilne NiMonlyloil>M In-ttlee. or alltsottlae
for $5 -u, A*k for K. I Kunkle * Hlftter *Alne #f
Iron, and take no other If y.s (ir <lrticsi*t haa It not.
ae .d tu proprietor. K Kunkel. No J* North
Ninth htraet. Philadelphia, I'm Advlea free

| eticloa# Ihree cant atamp.

WORMS WORMS. WORMS.
St S Kank.l's Worm Htnip n*T-r fll. In 1?;"IJ

I'lß. Sml.lbil HUiBU-B Wdrißi It, k-inh.l. th n
Is \u25a0Birmlul phyßlct-n who r-mo' Tap# Worm In
ten boar. ll*elth and nn l-e nnltl rerouted

I oraroun aenie laacba* l( r.|.. Wnrro. raronrad all
olhar eorms can ba raa Ulr datlmrad Adrlca at of
flea and Blnra. traa Tba doctor can tall whalbar or
nipllh.iiHl.nl rhouaan<l.-re drinc dal
I, ellh Worrot. and do not know It S'lla. .puma,crampa cbo.lnsanl anft-rallPin. aallow c. mofailon.
clrcla. around tba am aw-llln, and pain In .a .l-.m
a. 1., raallaaa at ul,hl.(rlndlna of tha laalh. picking
at tha noa. fi>rh. fa.at. Itcbln, at tha aaat, haad
aeba, foul hraath, tha patlant ira.i pala and thin,
tlckllns and Irrliatinn In tba anna all thaaa a.rap
u-roa, and mora, coma from eorro. K V Kunkal'aWorm Srrup narar fall, to raroo.a tham rrtca, SI IV
parboUla. or alt iMKlaafar ft. |S?r Tap# Warm
ertu and conault lha liocinr 1 fur all othara. nu, of
four drnsalal tha Worm Hrrup, and If ha h.a II not.
.and to Or. K. S Knnkal.ioi North Ninth SI . Phlla

! dnlpoUl, P#. Advlon by mall, fre*. eend three rent
j -urop. 3SH4I

Spring Mill*Market.
WhMt No 1 $t i">
Wheat No '2 Wtc
Rye, 4&e,

Corn, onr, por bu. now, ,40c
Otb, 25<

0 Buckwheat, ?A<\
.. Ok)vers end, $4 (41 to 14 60
i, Chop, per ton, ('JO. 00.

I'la or. ground nor ton. sln 00
*

it Klou , per bbt (4.fit)

ii ILrley ftUo
it Uutter, I'/e

Tallow, tic.
u Lard, 6c.
r Item, 10c
t HI outders, 6c

Clean Hides, tk.
Rags, 'Jc.u KM*per doe., 10c.
Tub we*lied woolj 3Qe,

{ Coal. Retail liy Car, tiros*.
1 Kkh, (5 tW |4 50

Hlove, |& '25 >4 75
i* Oheit nut. *>:? 10 $4 60

\u25a0 Pa. $! 25 $i on

DRESSMAKING ?Mm* SMITH, dre-
maker, Centre Hell, desire* lo rail alien
lion to her sample* of trimming* of al

' kind* ; also, temple* of new style* dry
good*. Cutting and fitting J .ne to ordnf
and old dretto* cleaned and done over bt

' her. Gentlemen'* shirts cuff* and collar*
made lo order, and warranted to (It. lie*
al.o juat received a new ttock of Spring

? styles, fashion plate*, pattern*, etc Cat'
" *"J **"*? 16 ,ut ,f

Pennsylvania College.
, OETTTHNI'KU I'KSS A

Full c >rpi of Professors. Courae of*tudy
of the highest grade Location attractive
healthful A moral Libraries contain over
'20,000 volume*. Two Heading Room* with
flrat-clait periodical*. Kx|nte for tui-
tion, room-rant, fuel and washing, (82
Bearding from |'2 to (3 per week. Send
mr a catalogue to

Poor. P M. BUM,
Nee'y of Faculty.

JutllfP B sodln U reoU, will. ?, hlgUIn * Ur of ? attd ii*lr fvu w.ll rwrit*

flir t,f l*11 ? *®rr*rl ptctur. of
Vl . > r 1 u ar# or wtU

Y ourwlfr""J dM* \u25a0"""?w*

AJdrw* W. 40X, BotTT rulvoeeiH*, T
Aai ti. to

CAUTION.? Notice i* hereby given
that the undersigned have p jrcbased

the personal property of Wra Galbraith,
at SheriXs sale, and that the same will be
left in hi* pestession at cur pleasure. All
person* are hereby cautioned against
meddling with the same in snr manner,
via Truck wagon. bor*e, barnes*, car-
nage. grind stone, \ dog. chairs, stove,
sink, stand, table, clock, sewing machine,
pair feeds.eadt, together with ail the de-
fendaat * personal property

lIA.N'L FLKISHER,
21 aug 3t P D. NIKF

41) MISISTK A T(>K 0 IOTKS,.

etter* of administration on the sstate
of Michael Hettinger, late ot Gregg twp .
\u25a0 lec'd, having been granted to the under
signed, all person- kn.-w ng themselves to
be indebted I" said decedent are requested
to make immediate perineal, and persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent the us authenticated for settlement

AM F. LIA HKTTIVOKR.
M L KtHIiKL,

21 aug Ct Administrators.

JpXECUTOR S NOTICE.-

LeUar* teslamentry on the estate of
Joseph Bitner. late of Potter tewnship.
deceased, having bee* granted lo the un-
dersign# }, all persons indebted to said e-
tale are required to make immediate par-
meat and those having claim* against the
?am* to present them, duly auth*atic*led
by law. for settlement.

JACOB BITS'KR,
J. G. SAN KEY.:

21 nug Ct Kxecutort.

Cb| ADTION- ?Nalien IS hereby given

j that 1 have purchased the article,
below at constable sale. Aug 16, as the
property of Michael Confer, and will leave
the san-.a in his possession at my pleasure

1 black horse, cow. beifer, 3 hog-, one-
brse wagon, cultivator. corn-scrafM-r. two

horse wagon, plow' harrow, bav-ladder*.
1 ton bar, rutting hoi and horse geart.

jtied, old iron vmegar potatoes, barrel
h -U-e furniture, kettles, tubs, Ac.
21 aug at DAVIDCONFER

HELLING OFF!!
Great Chance for

Bargains.

Goods at Cost.
In order to clow out th<* GO<KIS in

Guggonheinter'* Brunch Store *t Cen-
tre Hall, the entire stock will be

SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
giving a great chance for Bargain.

The Stock consist* of

Spring and Summer Goods.
which will be sold at the

Lowest Prices.
We hava an immense stock and well

assorted in every line. We have

*>RESS GOODH, CLOTHING,

HATH ANDCAPS,

BOOTH A - HHOEH.

NOTIONS.
GROCERIES, ETC., ETC..

hat lowest prices,
all must be sold, a* the store i* to be

closed.

Auction! Auction!
There will be Auction :t the above

store every evening, and Haturdav
afternoon ?commencing with Satur
day. Aug. 23.

I GUGGENHEIMER A CO.

HKSRV BROCK KRtiorr. j. . SHCGKHT.
President. Cashier

QIiNTRR COUNT* BANKING CO.

(Late Ntilltken. Hoover A (Jo )

tteceive Dep-sits,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buv and Hell

Government securities. Gold A
netortsif Qfluivf

Forks House!
PERKY STOVER, HROP'R

The Porks House, at Cohurn station, i
new anil commodious, and is kept in best
manner Bed and hoard second to none
in the county. Subline (or TO horse*.
A a uminer resort it will he f-und all
that could he desired, right in the heart ol
pood fishing and hunting grounds. *nd
<urrounded by the most romantic scenery
I no. y

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS
-THI

BUSH HOUSE!
tiKt.t.erosTK. r*

Has been recently thoroughlv renovate.!
and renal red, and under the management
of the New Proprietor Mr (iK'IROR
HOPPKS formerly ol W'mport. i drst-
class in all Us appointments

SPKC'IAL INIM'CKMKNTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
\u25a0lavs at a time.

' The largest ami most superbly l>-ipneit

' Hotel in Central Pennsylvania
All modern conveniences Itn try the
Bush house
Sau* <K< HOPPKS. Psonr

C T ALKXAKDKR C M BOWKK

ALEXANDER A BOWER A
tormsrs *t MMnll .Hnwrtalaftsntlnn

' |tfn to OolUoUons. And Ort>hni' Court t<ricUg.
May bs ninnM.d in liaruun *ad KnfltfJ). In
Liruio'ibolldtQC? W ?>< If

, UnDCET N,*n<t W csnts in Kmp> or currency far anunat,,*. hurts book It treats all tIUmuMM.
' has 3& Ana ?offrnvlnffa show inn positions sssuinsd by
. sick horses . s table of doees . a Urge collection of ral-
Onni/ reclnes.ru lee for lollingths sg* of s
DUU Ahorse, withan engraving allowing teeth of

each f#sr . nod s Urns amount of other vtluehls horse
. Information I>r Win Halt soys. 1 have bought

books thst I paid $S an fWIn for which Ido not like as
wsllaa Ido fours Hemt for s circular : scents wantedr II .1 Kendall, M l> . Knotburg ii t alia .\'| Imyly


